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Awful

With
Emtonlc Brings Relief

"I hnve been awful nick with gn*,"
writes- Mrs, W. 11. Person, "and
Kntonlc is all I cau get to Rive me
relief."

Acidity and gas on the stouinch
qnlokly tuken up and carried out by
Entonlc, then appetite and strength
come back. And many other bodily
miseries disappear when the stomach
fs right. Don't let sourness, belching,
bloating, Indigestion and other stom-
ach ills go Take Entonlc tablets
after you eat?see how much better
yon feel. Big box costs onfy a trifle
with jour druggist's guarantee.

Australian Wool Industry.
The capital Invested In woollen man-

ufactures In Australia, amounts to
about £3,1X10,000 (SI.V>OO.<KIO), nt pre-

war prices, kind It gives employment to
wwitn 5,(5*) and n.ixxi people, one
company bus recently organized at

Melbourne with a capital of £500,000
($2,'2T>0,000), about two-tlftli» of "which
represents English and the balance
Australian Interests.

- J

jBLI Apricot Jelly J

? Soak I epvelopc CHALMERS' Cnaa- g
m latnl C«Utme in s cup cold water,-add- _

\u25a0 1 cup boiling water, cup mgar,
\u25a0 juice 1 lemon and 2 cupi Apricot
? ayrup (ltjt. can). Place halves o( ®

' Apricots lirrinsed mould, apririkle ®
B witb \i coycocoinut. pour Inlbr l>n«id ?»«! ?« B

\u25a0 Incold pluc lo Scrrri Eiibk g

L.."PURITY'Ia.JI

Backache
The intense pain from a lame

back is quickly alleviated by a
' prompt application of Yager's Lini-

ment
Sufferers from rheumatism, sciatica,
neuralgia, sprains, etc.should alwaya
keep a bottle of 'Tfager's" handy as
its penetrative qualities quickly
bring relief from pain. v

At all dealer*. Price 35 dents.
The large bottle of Yager'a Liniment con-
tains twice aa much as as the uaual 50c
bottle of liniment.

OILHEBT lIKOS. M CO.. ltaltlmor*,Md.

.
TOO
LATE

r>

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney.
Brer, bladder and arte add troubles ?the
Matlonal Remedy of Holland sines I(N>
Guaranteed. Three sixes, all drofgista.
Lsak fas libs aesse Cold Medal ea every Ue

asi Slim aa latalles

Whit* Ufbom Ilnbjr Chlrbt. Brnl rlabt.
Prlord right. Hhlpp*<l right. Tour adtlr«M
QVLELK PKFTM. H»m Hatchery. M t.Clinton, VA.

HIX/rnTTHINU Md PIf'OTI XO ATTACH-
MKNT. Work* on any MwlnimurhWie USO
Mf-Threading Ntedlea tSc Package Mutual

BtlM Company. Uox 91*. Charlotte. N C.

®
SEEDS THAT SUCCEED
Bdfiuo's 1921 Utiles
Sent free to all who ask
for It. Blffr and better
than ever. »Hh beautiful
colored covers and rail ot
llluetrations.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
To sll who send 100 with their rrquaat for
the catalog, we will send also onr packet
each of Roialano'e Searlst Glob* Radish,
ftsrlr Ferieae Ceiaiber. New (less To.
asate, Bolxlano'a Fesslherblooai Aatere. IW.I-
slsso'i Giant Flowered Zlaalae, Capital
Wsss'ad Speaeer Sweet ressa.

A VALUABLE COUPON
Seat jrou with this first order will be ac-
cepted aa Ma cash payment when returned
with any future order of tI.M sr more.

W. W. BOLOIANO a CO.. Wahlact«ai,l>. a
fatl B St., N. W. The iratloa's CaMtal

'*"l ' I *

AMERICANS WANT
TRADE OF MEXICO

THE COUNTRY IS IN NEED OF

EVERYTHING IN THE WAY

OF AMERICAN GOODS.

EXCHANGE IS NO DIFFICULTY
Firms That Six Months Ago Would

Not Consider Mexican Trade Now

Sending Salesmen There.

Mexico City.?Mexico's "big Hour"
are Obregon, Gompera, VIIluteal and
Mother Jones.

They are making Mexico safe for
Americans and American business.

Thegrcat American drive to cap' re

| the immensely rich Mexican trade Is
on in full blast.

Mexico Is America's nearest, most
accessible and potentially richest for- j
eign market. It needs everything in |
the way of American manufactured !

I goods. It can pay In raw"materials, j
Exchange furnishes no difficulty. ?

The American dollar has been worth |
two Mexican dollars for 25 years and i
tile war has not changed this.

The American Chamber of Com-
merce In Mexico City has increased
its membership 25 cent in four!
months and receives new applications j
for membership almost dally.

American firms that six months ago j
wouldn't consider Mexican trade arej
sending their best salesmen Into Mex- i
Ico and" are planning to establish
agencies or branches.

"There isn't a safer place on earth j
for Americans to do business," says j
W. H. Vail, acting secretary of the j
American Chamber of Comerce.

r

Ridicule Blue Laws.
Memphis, Ten n.?Tennessee leglsla-j

tors are going the blue law advocates
one belter with the object of killing'

with ridicule the latter's bill. They I
announce they are preparing amend-j
mesnts to prohibit preachers from j
Vreaching on Sunday, street cars from \
running during church hours, choirs J
from singing, husbands, from kissing j
their wives, and as a final amendment j
to exempt everyone from penalties
proposed by any blue law.

Railroads Refuse $12,000,000.
Washington.?New England rail-

roadH were offered but refused a "gift" 11
of $12,000,000 from trunk line execu- ;
tlves to protect the former's credit, i
the interstate comerce commission
was told by W. H. Williams, chairman
Of.the Wabash railroad.

Matter Put U0 to Men.
Washington.?Decision as to accep-1

tance by between 60,000 and 75,000 i
skilled workers In American ship i
yards at a reduction of from 10 to 20
per cent in wages as a means of re-
viving the industry was put up to the
men by officials of labor organisations
Including most of the yards employees
In their membership.

Growing Wave of Discontent.,
Washington.?A growing wave of j

discontent over the new system of I
framing big aproprlation measures
broke In the house with unexpected i
fury. The. upshot of it all was the j
virtual riddling of the $8,000,000 dip- j
lomatlc and consular bill.

Will Not Peacefully Submit
Cleveland, hlo.?Heads of three big

railroad brotherhoods in formal state-j
inents said men of the,
country "will not peacefully Bubmit" I
to the wage reductions which, Chi-1
cago dispatches say the railways will
seek from the United States railway

labor board.

Supreme Council Fully Agreed.
Paris. ?Full agreement on ijepara->

tions, German disarmament, and all,
Other important questions before it j
was reached by the supreme council
of the allies when It adjourned to meet
again In London February 21.

Consular Agent at Charleston. '
' Washington.?Brazil will be repre- j

seated by a consular agent at Char-:
leston. it Is officially announced.

Embassy Presented by Morgan.
Waahlnngton.?The ' house Toted to

authorise the secretary of state to ao- 1
cept the offer of the residence of J.
P. Morgan In London as an American
embassy.

.

»

Belgium King Offers Cup.
New York. ?King Albert of Belgium j

has offered a pup for an ocean race j
from Sandy Hook to Oatend. Belgium.!
open to Balling yachts of the world. |
Baron De Cartler. Belgian ambassador j
to the United States, It has been an-|
nounced here.

Baker Uni«s Economy.

Washington.?Drastic economy at!

army posts and camif" was ordered by
Secretary Baker due to Impending

tioflclency of $94,000,000 under appro-1
priatlons for the quartermaster's i
corps.

A Fast Kisser.

Chicago.?Aurellus Turpln, wealthy

and romantic, klsswl lilas Virginia
Foster one* a minute for an hour. A
Jury assessed the kisses at 9M each
and ordered Tiffin to P»T IMOO
damages. 9

j

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, N. C.

DANIEL O'CALLAGHAN.

j Daniel O'Callaghan, lord mayor of

Cork, who came to the United States
as a stowaway.

; ;

NO LONGER SECTIONAL LINES'
i

"We Have a Great Diversity of Inter-

ests, all of Which are Entitled
to Consideration."

Atlanta, Ga. ?Calvin Coolldge, vice |
: presiednt-elect, addressing the South- jjern Tariff Conference said that in ai

j determination of the economic policy
jof the country "the sole object to be
sought is the public welfare." He de-

fended the protective tariff but said

I there, would need to be "a careful
i resurvey of the field In order to de-

j terniine what application of former
j policy can be made to existing condi-
tions in order to provide for the public

I welfare."
| "Geographical divisions and sectlon-
lal" lines have been swept away," said
Mr. Coolldge. "The Just pride of the

j north /ind the south, the east and the
j west, is everywhere submerged in the
'overmastering sentiment of a yet

| greater pride that we are all Ameri-
j cans. The outstanding result of* the
[recent national election was more
{than partisan, It was the unalterable

j determination of our country to be and
jremain In all things thorough Ameri-

j can.

"We have a great diversity of inter-
jests which are all entitled to consid-
eration. This will require a very

i careful adjustment. In making that
adjustment all must remember that
jeach must support the other."

Larger Petroleum Supply.
Washington.?Oil production in the j

United States In 1320 totalled 443,402,-

000 barrels while consumption of oil
In the United States reached the un-

| precedented total of 531,186,000 bar-
jrels.

60,000 Unclaimed Checks.
Washington. More than 60,000

checks on the national treasury foP
retainer pay due naval reservists are
unclaimed at the Navy Department

because of the failure of the reser-
vists to keep the department Informed
|of their correct address.

' Strongly Object (tp Milk Man.
Camden, N. J.?Fifteen officers of j

1 t'.e third regiment of the New Jer-
sey national guard resigned because]
of election of Howard S. Borden, mil-j
jllonaire milk manufacture, as briga-1
(tier general In command of the en-j
'tire mllltry forces of the state.

?

Woman Insurance Company.

Philadelphia ?What Is said to be !
ithe first title Insurance company In {
the United States, organized and con-{

! ducted by women is now in process of ;
1 formation in this city.
L .

Hunt for Man, Find Still,

i New York?Fighting their way Into;

a fifth-floor tenement room in City j
: Hall place In quest of a kidnapped j
man. the police discovered an elabor-
ately-equipped moonshine still.

» Royal Marriage In February.

Athens ?Prince George of Greece, j
land Princess Elisabeth of Bumania,

will be married at Bucharest between:
February 10 and February 15.
lng to present plans.

Tobacco Barn was Burned.
Gftlllpolls, Ohio?Joseph Arrington,

a tobacco farmer living near this city

reported that his tobacco barn. con-,

talnlng ten thousand pounds of Bur-
(lef elaf tobacco had been burned by

lan incendiary, only suspicion resting

|on the iftght riders.
?.? 1 1

Man O'War Bsglns Career aa Sire.
Lexington. Ky?Man O'War. the

champion thoroughbred, arrived here

In a special railroad car from Glen

Blddle Farm. Bertln, Md.. to begin
! his career as a sire.

Kill Blue Law.
VashTllle. Tenn ?The state senate

by a vote of 25 to 2 killed the so-called
Cooper Sunday blue law bill which
prohibited Sunday newspapeds and

1trains as well as Sunday amusements.

Wheat Stocks on Hand.
Washington. Wheat stocks on

hand In the United States January 1.
1131, totalled 320,000,000 bushels ac-
cording to an estimate by the depart-

ment of agriculture. The figure com-

pared with 417,000.000 bushels a year,
MO ,

' - . Hi.

DISCOUNTENANCE
BACKWARD STEP

iI R. GOODWYN RHETT DELIVERS

AN ADDRESS ON NATIONAL

HOUSING PROBLEM.

WOMEN SHOULD BE CONSULTED
"Labor Saving Devioes and Machinery

Are Just as Essential in Home
as They Are in Factory." «

Washington.?Any construction pro-
gram adopted to replace the existing;

Ishortage of 1,500,000 dwelling houses' 1
Imust be drawn with due regard to its
effect on the permanent welfare of
the country, R. Good'wyn Knett, of
Charleston, S. C., said in an address
before the housing conference of the

| National Council, Chamber of Com-
j merce of the United States.

* 1
' "\Ve cannot afford to countenance

. or permit any backward step in the
I standards x>f living which have been
lestablished, either by law or public

Iopinion," Mr. Rhett declared, "for the
standard of living of the great mass
of the people is the surest Index of
progress."

Women should have a "say" in the
type of houses to be constructed, the

| speaker thought, since the average

Ihouse is a "woman's workshop,"
| "Labor saving devices and maehin-
lery are just as essential in the home
as in the factory," Mr. Rhett said.

Chairman Butler 111.
Washington.?Because of the illness

of Chairman Butler, the 'house naval
commmlttee postponed the hearing of
General Pershing on the question of
jworld disarmament. It waif announc-
ed thaffKipreaentatlve Butler was suf-
fering from an attack of ptomaine
poisoning. *

Davit Denies Charges.
Richmond, Va.?Governor Davis, In

a statement denied charges of minis-
ters that he had misused the pardon-

| lng power in an effort to break down
enforcement of the prohibition law.

Colford-Vanderbilt.
New York.?Mrs. Catherine Nelson

Vanderbilt, divorced wife Of Reginald
C. Vanderbilt and Sydney Jones Col-
ford, Jr., New York and Newport club
and society man, were married in the
bride's home here.

Saavedro Is Re-elected.^
Santiago, Chile. ?Bautista Saavedro

who recently resigned as provisional
president o.f Bolivia, has been elected
president of the republic by the presl-

| dential convention in session at La
Paz, according to advices.

Lowest Loss of Life.
Columbia, S. C.?Seventy-nine per-

sons were killed and 589 injured in
South Carolina last year, loss of life
due to wrecks, being lowest of any

I year on record.

Killed in Providence Fire.
Providence, R. ?Three firemen !

were killed and 18 seriously Injured

when a wall of the building at 88
Mathewson street collapsed, during a

Are. Two of the injured are expected '

| to die.

Brokee eWorld's Record.
Adelaide, Australia. ?The world's

record for the 100-yard swimming

! event' was brokradhere by Warren
! Kealoha, the swimming star.!
jHe made the distance in 52 1-2 sec-;

| onds.

Must Not Give Commissions.
| Washington.?lssuance of orders re-
: quiring thirty-five ship chandlery and

repair companies at South Atlantic
and Gulf ports to refraim from giving
"cash commission? and other gratui-;

] ties to induce trade" was announced.
| by the Federal Trade Commission.

? j

Children Killed Bv Trafn.
Baltimore.?Two children were kill-

ed, several seriously injured when a

train on the Annapolis short line rail-
j road struck a bus filled with school

\ children near Shipley, Md.. on the
jroafl between Baltimore and Washing-

ton. Some of the Injured were taken
to' Camp Meatfe hospital.

Memorial In Paris.
Paris. ?A memorial to American vol-

unteers in the French army is to be
;erected in Paris, and a military oere-
imony will be held once a year at the
statue. Names of fallen volunteers
jwill be read out of a "golden book.'*

Recognition for Mexico. ?

! Mexico City.?ltaly extended formal
' 1recognition to the Mexican govern-
|! ment when the Italian legation deliv-

-1 jered to the foreign office an atito-
-1 graphed .letter from King Victor Em-

manuel. V;

Phlladelphlans Are Shocked.
' Phllade)phla.~An earth tremor or
' an explosion of great violence was
' felt here at about 6:40 -

nquires poured In newspaper offices
from all directions many coming from
points as far away as Trenton, N. J.

1 Trenton. N. J.?A * violent earth
\u25a0 t shock was felt in the vicinity of River-
i side and Riverton. where many of
the buildings were badly shakes. The

- shock lasted several seconds ayl caus-
' ed many of the residents in that Mo-

tion to flee t> terror.

1 c. .

FATHER O'FLANAGAN.
Father O'Flanagan is the acting

president of the Sinn Fein.
i .

HOUSE COMMITTEE REPORTS

Illiteracy is a National and Not a

Sectional Problem Said Report In
' v Citing Statistics.

Washington.?'The United States
was declared to rank ninth among the
nations of tie world in the general

educational level of its people, in a
report of the house committee on edu-
cation, recommending passage ofj the
Smith-Towner bill to establish a'fed-
eral department of education with fed-
eral aid in increasing educational fac-
ilities. The country is training be-
hind "most of the civilized world,"
the report said, from the standpoint
of its educational advantages.

The proposed measure offers the
only means, the report declared, of
correcting the present inequality of
educational opportunities aipong the
various comunities and preventing

waste of public funds and inefficiency
due to lack of co-ordination among

federal agencies dealing witlh educa-
tion.

Illiteracy is a national and not a
sectional pit>blern, the report said, in
citing statistics to show It was almost
equally prevalent in every section of
the country.

"There is nothing of more import-
ance in our scheme of government
than the education of the people," it
continued. "Whatever else may be
left out education cannot safely be
excluded.

Five Yearly Installments.
Berlin. ?Official announcement was

made after a conference between Dr.
Walter Simmons minister of foreign
affairs, and Dr. Wirth, minister of
war, -with Chancellor Fenrenback that
Germany has agreed to the plan» of
five yearly installmetns for the pay-
ment of reparations as the ba«is for
further negotiations with the allies.

Rivers and Harbors Bill Cut.
Washington/?A rivers and harbors

bill carrying a lump sum of $15,250,-
s 000, or $41,864,000 less Chan the esti-

\u25a0 mates was reported to the house by
the appropriations committee. The
total is $2,850,000 mpre than was ap-

propriated this year.

Harding Dodges Functions.
West Palm Beach, Fla. ?Side-step-

ping many public and special func-
tions proposed for him at this fashion-
able winter resort. President-elect
Harding divided his short visit here

ibetween a private luncheon and a
igame of golf.

Fire Loss of $2,000,000.

Athens, Ga.?Plans for rebuilding

!the stores and offices, swept away in
Athens' $2,000,000 fire were being
made by business men while smoke
and steam still partly obscused the

' 1 gaunt skeletons of brick and Iron Chat
were left of some of the city's largest
establishments.

Cothran Chosen Justice.
Columbia, S. C. ?Thomas P. Coth

'; ran, member of the house of represen-
tatives from Greenville and speaker

' of the house, was elected by the South
' Carolina legislature on the third bal-

lot to succeed the late Associate Jus-
-1 tice D. E. Hydrlck on the supreme

court bench of the state.
*

Peach Blooms In Georgia,
j Albany, Ga?Peacfh blossoms, In

I January give evidence here of the
;mildest winter southwest Georgia
has experienced in many years.

Plum trees and shade trees are
budding out also.

Bwidlts in Harding's Town.
Marion, Ohio. ?Two bandits entered

the office of the'county treasurer In
'; the courthouse here, knocked Treas-
| urer Harry E. Forry unconscious with
'the butt end of a revolver and escaped

with 414.000 In cash.

Celebrate Re-Establishment.
Willlemstad. D. W.*lße-establlsh-

I ment of diplomatic relations between
Holland and Venezuela was celebrat-

IIed her. public and private Kbuildings,

i and consulates being decorated.

Increase In Church Membership,

i Nashville, Tenn.?More than 150,-

-;000 new members were received Into
t local .white Baptist churches In the
> South by baptism alone during 1980,

* tt was reported by the conservation
- committee of the Baptist $76,000,000
nmjft'gp

COURT REVERSES
SOCIALIST CASE

BERGER AND HIS ASSOCIATES

NOT YET TO DO TIME ON

DISLOYALTY CHARGES.

DEBS PETITION TURNED DOWN'
The Court was Divided Six to Three

in Berger's Case, Justices Day, Pit-
ney and Mcßeynoids Dissenting.

Washington.?The conviction of Vic-
tor L. Berger, Milwaukee socialist
publisher, and four other members of

the socialist party, on charges of vio-
lating the war-time espionage act was
reversed by the supreme court on the
ground that Federal Judge Landis
9hould not have presided at the trial
after his eligibility had been attacked
in an affidavit*filed by Berger and
charging prejudice.

Within a few minutes after the
court's decision had been announced
President Wilson refused to commute
the ten-year sentence imposed on Eu-
gene V. Debs, many-time, stjcialist
candidate for president, for a viola-
tion of the same law. 4

The court divided six to 3 in Ber-

ger's case, Justices Day, Pituey and
Mcßeynold's disenting.

Berger and the other four men were
convicted under the, section prohibit-
ing attempts to cause insubordination
and disloyalty in the naval and mili-
tary forces and sentences ranging
from 10 to 20 years were imposed.

The appeal was brought to the su-
preme court on the ground that Judge
Kennesaw Mountain Landis, who pre-

sided at the trial, had "showa person-
al bias and prejudice" against the de-
fendaijts because of their nationality.

Harding is In Seclusion.
Miami, Beach, Fla. ?Senator Hard-

ing is in real seclusion at last, some

30 miles away from civilization. His
aliiding place for a few days is an old
pirates' retreat on Adams Key, and
about him are memories of Black Cae-
sar, one of th« last gentlemen of the
black flag to be driven from the South-
ern waters of the Atlantic.

S. A. League Advances.
Greenville, ff. C.?The South At-

lantic association of Baseball clubs
will advance from class "C" to class
"B" by unanimous decision of the
league directors at the annual meet-
ing here. The salary limit will bo $3,-
500, instead of $2,500 and tho player
limit will remain at 14.

Mexican Army of 80,000.
Mexico City.?Organization of a

Mexican army totalling 80,000 men
would be provided under plans draft-
ed by Enrique Estrada, minister of
war, and members of the general staff
of the army. Compulsory military
service would be authorized.

Bank Robbed and Burned.
Washington.?The Commonwealth

National Bank at Reedville, Va., a vil-
lage 10 miles from here, was robbed

.of cash and securities totalling $119,-

000 and then set on fire, according to

reports received by the Washington

police department.

Governor of Maine is Dead.
Augusta, Maine. ?Frederic H. Park-

hurst, governor of Maine is dead. He
failed to recover from the effects of at
diptheritic infection under the tongue,

with which he was attacked three
weeks ago.

To Investigate Taylor Shooting.

Washington.?A naval court of in-
quiry has been ordered to investigate

the shooting of Lieutenant John C.
Taylor of GreenylMe, N. C., naval med-
ical officer ,at the operating laase,
Hampton Roads, Va., by a setatry.

55 Cases Sleeping Sickness.
London. ?Fifty-five cases of sleep-

ing sicknesS have been reported dur-
ing the past four weeks in this city.

This is a large increase, only 23 be-
ing reported in the previous period
of four weeks.

Iron Works In Bankruptcy.

Norfolk, Va.?The Crescent Iron
Works. Inc., the instrument which the
International Association of Mechin-
ists used as its working model for the
"Norfolk idea" was thrown into In-
voluntary bankruptcy here.

$1,000,000 Insurance Receipts.
Raleigh, N. C. ?Receipts of the

North Carolina Insurance Department
before the end of the present fiscal
year will reach one million dollars,
452,465.37 of which has already been
turned over to the State Treasurer.

Eleven are Burned to Death.
Hoboken, N. J.?Eleven persons

were burned to death in a fire which
destroyed the Hotei Colonial here.
Four others were badly burned and
taken to a hospital with little, hope.of
recovery.

Burning Bteamer Reacued.
Jacksonville, Fla. The Italian

steamer Nettuno, Captain G. Borsini,
en "route from Port Arthur. Texas, to
Brindlso, Italy, waa towed into this
port by the coast guard cutter Tuna-
araw after being afire at sea.

CALOMEL LOSING
OUT IN SOUTH'

)

-

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver Tone"
Man, Responsible for Change

for the Better.

Every druggist in town has noticed A
great falling off in the sale of calomel.

* They all give Wle same reason. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is taking its place.

_
"Calomel Is dangerous and people

krtow it." Dod&on's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every druggist
who sells It. A large bottle doesn't
cost very much, but If It falls to give
easy relief in every case of liver slug-

gishness and constipation, just ask for
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant-
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, harm-
less to both children and adults. Take
a spoonful at night and wake up feel-
ing fine; no biliousness, sick headache,
acid stomach or constipated bowels.
It doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience
all the next day like violent calomel.
Take a dose of calomel today and to-
morrow you will feel, weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day.?Adv. **

A

Comfort.
"You children would rather-go to a

moving picture than to Sunday

answered the small girl. '*lt's
* darker in the picture theater and we

don't have to have our faces washed."

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out;

Thickens, Beautifies.

A few cents buys "Danderlne." Af-
ter a few applications you cannot find
a fallen hair or any dandruff, besides
every hair shows new life, vigor, bright-

ness, more color and abundance. ?Adv.

Inutile Fame.
"Why are you sure there is no Santa

Claus?' f.asked the small boy.

"Because," answered the sjnall girl,
"if there were anybody with all that
popular pull, he'd have been put up
as a candidate for office years ago."

WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye Old Skirts, Dresses, Waists,
Coats, Stockings, Draperies?

Everything.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains easy directions for dyeing any
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or

mixed goods. Beware! Poor dye
streaks, spots, fades, and ruins mate-

rial by giving it a "dyed-look." Buy
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has
Color Card. ?Adv.

Auto's Heavy Toll of Death.
According to statistics compiled by

the National Safety council, three
times as many people are being killed
by automobiles as in all the factories,

railroads and other industries
in America. The annual toll of auto-

mobile accidents at grade crossings
averages 1,0(f) persons killed and 3,000
Injured.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, aB they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu-
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when ft Is entire-ly closed. Deafness is the result Unless
the Inflammation can be reduced, your
hearing may be destroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acta
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system, thus reducing the In-
flammation and restoring normal condi-
tions.

Circulars free. AllDruggists.
F. J.* Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

More Suitable. *

"So the stork has Just visited Zeke
Yawkey's home for the eleventh time,"
said the presiding elder.

"Stork?" returned Gap Johnson of
Rumpus Ridge. "You mought say
?stork,' if you want to, parson, but
If you'll take a look at them chil-
dren of Zeke's you'll swear It was a
hyena."?Kansas City Star.

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

In Use for Over 30 Years. .

Children-Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Enjoya It.
"Made any New Year's resolutions?"

"Sure. It's so much fun breaking 'em
afterwards."

If In looking out of the window the
moon shines fall in your face you
wUI have ? bad fall.

Jato&gte _ ..
~


